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upryUMubinatiannl yntrlabiraiibiinn.
If wbieh it it enUfely coinpoerd, are pe
tti a<le,.ted to ducaeue of 'ho Lunge, Liv•18'nmach.
orilieine hat been uied very extcniixeI Kw praprlelor hit not known a aiiiEle
via -kich it hat failed in giri'-f relief
IW1 (,« which it ii reeoiBO “dod: exen
i.pis«achio*|..«ir......—
liWr.-1mfanl,rl.n.i
-rtnv.l.r.i.,.1
f«Atlmi,.,cr,.. h.,1
--------- lire ,
|•^l•l.lr4l^•.l,
-M l.'w h.,nr-:vh............................—
MWBiM, whceiiiii. iiiut et-nrcii'vi .i> P'.-wit.. I
am lammlialo relief, |.r.wMrii'K irwi.qiiit
1 aef. limp. |n whi»,.ipp
ii i- will,
'•"Wb lloperw'ee h, pnitlv »X,wet.wii^aadaej be given to infwi.li will, iw-rfcct

..1.1 „Mn,‘. r-.|,uai.r il.r E.-.glr Book ,The bear, moil pteciou*. dearee- gif'
ell ..rcl.'t. vr.ll be thouhtally rcl.eavent
A radiant angri, Cod ihr father gave.

He kerpe connauilv ..u noon o ..........
Cool-iflff. Coal find ^Vood Slcrar, Not. ta),'39Jy^
Mavevillr,

»TOf TDM! TiUEWt
lu Rail (.cad,
iluClanhFrr'nIli,
(•|,:b..j'«OilViirol,
,lu .......... .
Ih.ln-ilS. V liMiitn.

II ,1.1 Kiig 1 u...|.bi.iMlt.
,U .......... ........................mb.: hluwen,
U
tiiini Ai-.ii.e.
............. . Auilwltdu
III do tVliilin:.
ilinc.
______
k.-y It,1.1
.
9(is do Crniii. Tnrine,
S gn.cn lUHCkii.g, good,
f4l lb. Kit U-g«ou.1.
5U iK.xnBnoSl.ikViBg ftanp,
93 Ibi. Rif. I.iquoricr,
SO do Cura Tmgneenlh,

isissr
ijS ,lo tVb.l.- V

.«rilvnry

.

ice Tlioitipi.'t,'* t-jo v^tee,

lar New EugliinilCniigliS] ru|i will
. . ,1 in a bill ofil.rvcii.w...no.-l,>».> in

^■totao’- Drug Store.
^*1.80 FOR BALE AR ASOVR.

«rrto TsHh

VHe Om- ruolb Wadi ii piuely ■ vvgetn
‘,“l*»i'arallnn poerawingthn ompevtio
S!!!d^.h, rcetoiUlb?"» beiWiy eUto, and preyeotiiw 003
T""*' ‘aile or odor m Ibe raoolh. wfielha
*• dwtwUsih 01 a dcrunged eUt,
^'mihaiwlwhiuioelb nn tbo raoit
“oKwii of poor haraanity, bnl liow
« too elloMioii uoeamwry for tW

7b tufh Ol r.«, and onJg r « tiupirre,
Woold make, what God demgoed as pure and

f» il,..,„l,..-rib,r living ou.- ,.„lv bark of jubold vour Siage’’-bul hero the angel
Movavlll.. Kv-.itf!"vcn P1.V,* of gold (.-or.,
„ors,
enigne.) .M. u.-li war bi.-kcn .'p.-n. and
For ah, w-hal there
111,' menry tak-1. ’iu-'. frem bv c ni.in named i
annearett”
lidihrwatiton
dsr
wli.'.g,i„-rall)- g.M
p,Bg,ging wotue—iwouk
.
_______
EM.I.yVf.L /V
V lh.r ne
plI-xlon‘J“larga The
eurae-tbe raorai iettt »/
ipellrd hr memoehawr.

mil wane abi.vv hie rigl.i Woman for gold,
................ ................. re.
merkriiwilh In- What e'en auoee doth....................
imakeusbinah
...........(ok
It mikee ui weep-aJttoWC* in heaven hies',
mmkc^ii'rh' 'hv »>nv,"n hie left hand i
away a l.rund riniinrd blach hal, To eee Bretcherd, Aogneia, or Celeste,
inrl paninluone, oi.d a blue elcth To see ih«e ebanns, o/moif what angels
’?M, the“a"h - af hiDelotbce and trunk he
the aliove reward for the Einestd to crowds, to iafamv, and shaBia.
left. I will

na ion r a..,, i.wu ii,wa« v...-.

bleediog: wiihhiscountenance of
• ill rise iHtfore roc. I bear bis la..
I behold him siiffeniiig in death. lUi »
me when alouo; he is with mem.my
wnpany and am'iaemcnt
hut'iiulawilhffla there—bo
.uv,v-m- fuilons inu
with CT'ial step—I cannot By from iny-

«S;i5gi:5S£5?S^
Veep up his »

rn^lcoulo nere"™
ho pcsscssed . l-.f card, and I tho-.ght with somel .mgof
wLf Iho ridiculous and ihut at; boasting and tlaiion. I knetv iio'U'n? o

, pp-d, and leaned bis bead ••
tho table.
.id ho, “how eta youwmidcs

reply. lU
was loo m'Jch aBbcied
r, lie must iisvD uvuuu.ii
.''.micd,
enietlaining companion. 1 wascnvincvu
‘Head a wretched, wandeft»»_ui»sett
that ll«te was some hidden.grief ibst lay ipiv mTselfsecrcilv to it, and obtained 1 tlc'l hfo. • have no epints to enjoy anr
I prctivgooti insight into il.c game wiiho'i
.
I• fcelan''uuwmingueBi
to
like an incubus on bis soul, and shut out
- •
.iwilli
■ e^gago
-------Lremniomenl.
''rfeUV
sym- [ his knowing any thing 0/ t' e matter; on..____ I_______
1 r-l. ■ 'powerful
noworful svmIo”b!d'*sxii8fnclioit’m icsigning myself
Your country's lost-for m.a*iH ufs bit
;rtoe>s to the vagirics of
,lh pvifeci inertnevs
power.
JOH.N SI. CALHOUN.
fancy. My rrirul cannot
v own gl
To cheat himself, anil for the fiaetlnj hour,
if tliu evpiiing: I'lohi-' favorite game at cards.
...............
I u|«u those subjects i*f
Exchange hie hopei, for joys io ekieAtbeve,
archccrf.il: I en-1 “Edwnrd,*’8.itH.“y«unrcalwavsboa' which it ws tnnsl fond, anti with which it
And ult to paeaioi., oil the bliee of love.
10 ieait 1.1,1. into coversatUms lirg ofyour-akill. I know'ul l.tjk alK>u
1 ™ m •m.bb,,
For holy toys, the Almighty—womao gave,
inwh eh I thought Im w,.ulJ -he game, yet I hv you a wager I It bea
Jjxrev. Mv mind has lost its gnsp. I
jr. n. StmmtoMf
Whom nan baa made a riciim and 0 slaee.
feel an ireresi. and m proven: the mind
.d.wiihcit f « »"W- 1 think. wilHOUt
,B. her ei»s.'’-“Av.0|. 1 will-le.
Attorney and CouaMcUor <a Zots,
ilii c..n«ciivis snpet,
Edward
■everiing
up
n
iifoif,
ar.d
feeding
front
reverliim
ilteir,
f
”
fall
the
llaeh.
JtAVnVIttC, KV.
•n dark thnucli's: I tried
Witlprrnier imho rourt* of Mnran. ant Of tUan.lrr.,nl.»y C-df'-l hear.l thecra.h
in'l s'.hiotii but one—one, sisn.(ie<l
ii,.;iiipa eou'iiir*.
r^J-itfliee on Fion
uthod
- .........
wreck-“.Avenge
iih indclil'le, with buminpcharAClvrson
olr'erl, nPovr llir PuH Oltir.-.________________
...........................iqirised and
.“Avenge,” alleanh
mv hcaiiandhrain. I ought to fs'uTn
ragrined. I did nni Itear my v-c'i.r iiilrae—to my patonis—to my piofcmion.
T.Tbr09pi»J. K. skrpurA.
ineckiv;
but
on
the
conlmry.
I
npeidv
cx
Attnraryaat Lur, Flming-bars Ky.
Ho sighed. I rallied him almul sncIi a
Hut as vet I cannot."
,
I raw CoLtnsiA, struggling—drowoing-lorllie ceased. 1 sat e few minales; I
bacJt'.lor dcchntion in a fiiio.lo..k iig tilted, and ga»“ froe 'copc w my banlci
inc humor. E lw.rd dnmaiided anothc
1.01 conceal my •pi'M'J*- ‘
lay Eveoing
Evening Pusr.
P..M.
young follotv to whom the
From the Saiurdsy
Itm fonnljrt of fi.r.mxo, Nicholas. Bath
p .mc—bo araiu lost. Ik iMicarao flush- could
mcived to see him ihiis. but knew thsi
UENDS.
to bo gracous. but 1 taw it gave
THE
FRII*-----c,l.
and
drank
several
glassns
of
wine.—Ihe voice of consolation er any cold was*'Vhoj^iR|iran.i.i1yoilcitd to collewlioni of
ill persisted in ihoconicet; cursed
velv I'lcn
drtif. nn.1olhor profraiioi.nl busiDOf* onlrnal„„ing would only
'.111 UI.BUVl-VM'M..
...9 v-irds. anil
inliisprcseutstotoofraind. I t^ w
cd 10 ‘Jj*™- '4',
jpied io the game to mvwalclt:ii'««*ne*rtoD. IpteatWUirt
was too deeply
Iwmch 4 I),.byi.s
incc;aitd in my maridwervo his cou
I itad romc papem Io attend to tje^
aortv-1Irrl,d.
llcfl,*!
ton turn of good luck, wenMobedtandroeolodspari. HelooR
Ultlc d.«taiico 011.01 «•«... ”v
rimenlnt anun
nccompanmu uiro
.
PC, Revt A. II
Poores. S'
conversation was on .nd.lTcrcui lop w I lot out an uiitorimiaie wiiicism—>.
thedrop in Ihc full Clip. Edward re«'n
uncommonly h'sy- . ‘ nevorw..
OetH.I>>33.i
Ibe, narwoiis
pomons wo
we liau
had inoi,—.i,v
mot,—the -curroul
— •— — ,
A-.,..a I,;, cards from km
Eagle copig
newsofthe day; and there wero long ji« nion—dallied Ins cams ireiu raw— make up my mind to letoni homo in inw
his clenched hand tip'n the tabic
Mose8;andoachoncappoarediobo ab- ..,iick
tii
•VarktantI,
otif i’gnora
1 wbiMvcnxIeomtbincor
agef the Mouing.
• in his own modiwiiuns. Oitee __31.d with his eyes ftsshiog firc.accusM
,i7Ton.vKr .IT LAir, MArsriLLf:, helrnvcd
figure. There is 9u...v.-...„ ....
WILL tvgulsrlv aiiPBd il.pfoiir.i in M -iMn l.le.
at limci, m
I.le.aliimci.
in Utese
lltcse mutual
mujual ;mistaac^
J””"
5"c c-ffiJl-uf Wb.. «. taJ
.o,,bd.dto.n. H.
"“I
rMnysville Insutsneo Coi.ipsny, second lilUon, my wandering attoni,on was ariwnid
.M
aifeo^haldnotoUerTcd. Hewaappar’Sov. S8. '39.
mooflf-D Do not wall fii^lbe e«emoo»
eJ like s child—Ihai bo ws« heated w.ib
D. rfemmm,
a Toiurn »f
notiiiug loth.
wine-end ihsl. in the monuiig. when l.v of
that ceremony may •»». I »h*lt “
AO acnuauiuuwra wo. formed,
*•
ATI«RN^Bv"A“r'i.AW
freqiicutly toct. Sesnotimes bo was g-r. had elept ofTikocffccIi of it. hewotild^
sehamed of his present coodticl. Ik ’■'“^Hehimgood
~
riiSed across the table, eltnost ovcrl'.m. Isau-himbitl twice,.fierwards- Ike^.
I,is pale countenance when I first beheld
hlmrishould Itovo called him eminently
Onalloccssioni he ing it. and aimed ablow at my face. I re- ijBcrd a ptstog® to East Indies,
'l>iori aiiil nnrwa'a—tho Soin-tii.r
slIeMSnd fitful ic
Coirrlur (•hanrorj-andio the FodcralCuurl
So'ilrehe^wasto
Dv this lime I hope f»'s "'th h* ft«dyg
Feb 91,1839.
....................-I,
IbTroom. He did an. hrwlhing ihmvi*'
.,4 i-pid.'*5 “ “ r“"'.'Si'S,.r vengeance «#»'"“ me. Ai I "P*"' of him «p beerd the “AcbiUes. hjl" y*
ilfl siioaiuo
W'f; thkl yon becamo uneasy wh.lo
ipcession of iniemal mIH
XlA^S
a a sadaeu that cewU
U.VVSVILLB, KB-NTTCKY,
Win (BSko CollxetUua aud titoillo««>

k;™,

k’li'ik.p

rareVVo!.;:"

?SSr£=«;

9.1 t‘X Qoi..i..c,

4 rii.
Uo'e
do
do
9.AI IbePwritWhitine.
a MiIsliealliMh Glue,
8 do tio Fhilailoliditn Qfiw.
a boxe> Olil «.a.lerl Sjia.-,
SO y,le. GriHil'i Ad.l. Plnflcr.
5 Lxr. toll lloneydu* Tobacco,
I IH.I line. Snuir,

”-“55S3r.,»

ll.l.

<flo doSbaviiif

do

?*-?***^-~*'ooog tholo wc kiiow^»f WMO
"MMand okciaai tooa the ftaaii
?**«*>t ekaotee and wLilem the
sBiloeag

To hie unholy, foul, and haoo deeires.

K——'ii-assasrcisc

!2i)i ilu Iviui-ry,

IS d,

stoik. will hv .................... rlaoiped Ml Ibo
•Sew El gliinil twiih Syrup.'
[Mpmp>in„woabl ad,1. Ihwt he it eon—' '
Miira.Hiu.le of the
weaucHcK

To man in womnn. but man a elave

-.'S

SS3SS32
rr..7S*bT,iS;

^7,“"

S:£,-s=.J™h'r.iS

;u.-BaMM M
hove atlieisp,
aw«*—
atliele wiUi
' ' a goiiiwai *"

ATrdfS""-w rotS&AT

Freiti tEra OsEiiraarv Amsrlcts.

uledcod uroreAe country.'* WehtTCS
right, from bia chiraeter, to oipect that
ho will act in ouformiiy with those f'“eiplcf. Ifin tlB di«ch»fg«ori.ij delicate

We Snd in the Ricbmoud(Ky.)ChfOB. TUB GREAT FRAUD IN FUILAOBLPillA.
letter from Frankfort, from which
find in tbo Fhiladciphia Nalionsl
we oopy the following
“There seems to be a pretty well HI GoMUe of Wednesday aficroMa the fub
Their »v9-.-od ol'joci i**ut
lied oinniOQ that our system of imonia] lowing authentic psniculara respecting
eee<, by wbat mna-, ec wbii iuj:ui« ucliiui
• ' ■ aminittcd in the Sekn;'
M',ho i fiirly the exponeol of imprevcrecDtswill, fora lime, be in the
•<l,itAitiera t'.oi. TIjo; iirudiim thit
go locotifinn the woi
ICO wlio if Ihuir can'll, hie Fi'tcit'te* «nd tl.oeo which prcrail in „ _ iimiped—not abandoned. The $1-.
MioTMlFportancoe
...
. --------------—,,io _,f be 400.000 of Slate Slock, or Hiip. authordale (b( the rceaideoc r, p-oirided be be Con;;rc*a nliJ amonir the pcopl
>, which la tlw’aoW qualilkalion looks wiih a einile cyo to the p.iblic good Ized to be sold by an act of last eession,
« U -»» ucas a, auiui. |miu» >u cuiiau'
■Hic fiicilily wiih which Urey and conTonicnoe, bo will not only be hat not and could not be sold. The reull is that tbe new locks and dams pul. aullieniic iiifurnirtiun rog tr.iiiig the act of
caodidaie. would be amu.
jiider conlracl last sptiiig on «hh Ken slupendous and detpemto fraud pnciiMd
eulpiblo. Tiioy^i
tucky rtrer, bare not. and will not be by II. J. Levia, Uto easbierorthe ScltuylWiLit reganJlceof hiae|«pione; iufaci, eoltonorably achieved.
enmmanded,
until tbe financitl condition kill Batik of this city. Innoiiciagthis
lake litllo pains to inquire into them. HotFrom ibe Globv.
of the country it greaili
greatly iinprored. The
liiily 10 Iho Rcpublicau Admi
mimkial
THE COALITION OF FAJTIONS, State now owes to the banks and to con' things by ilwir rigrii names.
k iheit wle bond of union,
The deninnsiratiuns <if the political as- tractors, for works of inicmal impreie- •ict, JesorviDg tbe panaltios of iliu l.iw.
io iien ofibwo cardinal prineiplce upshould receive its proper appclluinn ami
on which - n .linncit and coaeiflant party ...rants of the Opposition in the difTereni mnnl.comple'ed or nearly to, aboulbolf
scctioiu, show ihcmotire fur silence oc a million of dollars, which we are com denuKiatioD, and if the guilty hare a
ei* alone ground ilielf.
the part of tliclf ropcciiro delegates as pelled to raise in Hino way, or violtle
neiplo
But their iDdiflurcncB n
'ier sbonld be the iufaray.
.rilling I
sembled in a body at ffarrishure. Ifthey the honwofiheSutc. Tbereare direia
eronmoto Bagrant. Tiiey
Tbe Ditecton of the Schuylkill Bank
had spnki-n nut there, liter could not hare projects being matured t<
take a mau whose docirhiee, in every ir
ll'seemi to be agreed on all sidea that it have been most tndustriousli
rde up an address
, .
twttani pitliciilar, eoiiiciJo with those
o be raised by an mcroaMofthi the concomt of the Inai
of the did'ercut scciioas of the Uuini),
the Adii.in‘sirati-.n which they attjclt. at
dio'ii ihrr can only iir>j>e to unite in their taxes. Tbenuraberofenginecra now ii yesterday, and we are enabled
(hr bolding which, i ha» for year* he.
ind numbers lira rcsulu of ihsii labours.
Mrvice of the State will pr.ibably bt
the ohjoct of their unrelenting hosiility.
chemes h’y practislcg every rariety of imThieis mai.irestcd iat'iclito olcc.iun of IMSturo upin tlirin. In M.issachurottr reduced, an I also otlior expenses of tin Tliose will silisfy llic ligbiful ciiriosiiv
Speaker. T ioy proHalin as a triumph. and New York the Federal parly in giving Board of Internal Improvcmcnis. The of the public fur iho present, until n full
ad
partiiciilarslaieincMi can bo made.
BiluBsion to the //irrisUurg nom- :haricrs of the banks will be restored tn
l!ie choke ofa g.milcmin whose |roli:ical ■ ihoir adiiB:
Board have discovered tint .Mi
rtion, hare r.-romni'-.ad.',i it ii[»n ill probiiiiy—and there is a bill in the
p.inciplca'diir-.T a« widely «* thoinlcs,
.•iinds very ditleroal
ditli-roal from ll»so
lh>so which
fr.im tlicisc which t!;ey caicriain. .^boul
icd by MrTvLCB and li
.iilboa:
lh;» there is. there c.rn he, no mliukc.—
Besides it is ascertained ......
lists. It was. huwercr, by the
Tiio opinions of .ir. Hrswa have he.
to pay their liabilities, on there have been ovordrafis to the amount
Norllietii v.'le exehi;n.-ly ' it "
llaaniso:
tor, rrcquont'ynnd fra kly procUiineJ
demand, m specie. I do not know whodiipwacds of two hundred ilioutand dol
a iialcd; and ii
nilmii "f the slishn'ii uucnriainty.
11
llicm paliliciai who sanoorl the
;ll pass or not; some think that this lars—for a largo purlion of this, howen
pride is to Inr.a lieea bred in the school
ludorstood, scctiritv is held. It
an is iIm
futiiv against per
ofJe.1ijrsanhn
caniain. 1I;« vrholc
...
. I aepubl cani
i that if it be ra discovered H«l llio ' ‘ '
1 l.f.
iple which c
iH-foro the p.-oplo. n
>utsc Imfor
pealc.l the value ofiiicirpairar will rapidly ofAe Kcmucky Bank Slock were begun
ligress. P i
■rn Fedoul.si
cc«s- for liie' ni
■re of Virg
us for backas J-vimray, Isa?. The Schuvl'
ilccrease.”
. 10 lh.13?<
loo diniucily inth
ihlic rec.ijiin o
A letter published in tbo .Maysrillo Ea- kill Bank owed lo the city banks at one
• raecilugs I
inas of which rcdeml t
un? ii» be su-cep'-iblc of dou!
lime previous to Ao bank resuenpliou of
rtipKios. njis:.roe»l
.\l Fatieui! Halt, fn.ui whenes Federte a bill has been passei August, ISJfi, about six itundred thous
ihir.t reading, aiiilioriziiig the sal and dollars; aud to Ac surprise of man
ism nf die If'smn stamp alw.vvs utU-rs
rive tariir, and
■nly iKiid these balances. Thi
8 pjlilh.al bit ictui.v the vo-craiis of that
mnch of the bonds of the
against ioi
:rlT Ultt ingi-lh
•
• •
•
,
in of his ainount may now b
be sold br the
General C, iTemiiieni; he ir
d
.eg.slatuie) as will raise the sum o' accounted for by Ao over issue by Mi
ewa ph.
of four lliuii'and five hundnd
imdri-d ihousind dullars.for tliopui
ihe <h.vc:nm?nt niiJ all
Ilirh d'-V
of paying the debts now duo lo r»n
shares of Kcnluc'-r Itink Stock from
he i» one ..f the aMeat, as he wn
February lo Ocii.Wv of that year. (183S.)
Sg:ied the fo”
work airuadv dun'
the eitliwi, ’>d»-<.r.alc* of au Inih pcad.'oi
Tbcic is to .Mr. Levis's credit on tbe lumk
II itiieiiial improve
- ms. and
Tfoasurr. Qeotati.ms f.om his
three hmdred ami fifty tliousaiij doll ms.
Thlt
a the walks ahead'
n.ed."
r Icluved c
..d spcrohe.s &.C. might bo m'jh .
call.alti.l, through alt
Toe letter piibli
Richm 'ml which ho alleges to be part of the mooproof ofihese aiicrtiwis of b.s p.
FtMn A* Globe.

MBN, NOT PRlNCJPLFf,
of tbo
TIm _ilI tlie »ppropri«t«

....

S

.■‘ZISnK:

S.

JSI.';;

all i.vius ifttionsTfor.-e

Tbe Op'iwsilion jenonnee t.:e .AJir, lus
tration f'I its refusal to establish a Sink.
Mr. IlfstTM is amenable la the sinic

the iudustrv of the

co-j:

:hal iChrunicIo
'hruniclo was wrin n hv .M'. Tumor, t
uii'ls re- i'Viiig ni-mber of Ih House from .Madi<

ltcffr..,i. the ruinous pch bad SI son; a"d we learn from it that
long ftllcreJils tnergie
ihc public works ore to ho suspended
it wages; that the l oMncwEof the CJim- —that the treosurr is aiavi “about half;
ity claim< a rcspiio fiuui ilie pernicious ii'tbonor dollais"-lhal the laxea wi'
11 pause," he observes, “but
ures which b tve s;t lung cnibarrasscd lol be increased, bccaiiss the Whigs nr'
ranment. to consider Iho expctl'M*
lurac, uiiJ di'ianged its ciiculaiing ifiaid to do sa—and liiat Mr. Turner i
United States Bank, which has boci
guitcJ bysimeas affording the rnn
Jin; that Ac caEnir of the couutrv
ery sarry that the charters of Ihc b»nks
iii|ilo:vs a reprieve from that ^cnlerlcc of .vili hv restored.
lirodiicing iinntcdiatc relief. If lit <■
annihihti n. which it is tbe great cnti and
sn.tho Btigtcilton would be useless
What can the dominant party in Ki'r
those wiio. like torsclf, believe that ii
jfibe Sjj-'i'reasurv sisicrn to cnr.uce ;iicky mean! DotI.ey suppo.e the Slat'
demonstrable, and that it has often be
rxceuio; that the Coua ilu'ion of the •relit can he tnainiaiiicd without laxu
.try iui..k-s p.Mtection from those ion? Are ihcv rcadv to abandon the
demc'sir tlod. tbtl we have no power i
dertho Constitution to charier »ucli
ou>H.lii,ons and iwrrersiuns whitli
works commenced?
And
alreidy dcflroToJ its balance of they be prepirod lo blow up ilic Slate
hank. But for one, I believe
,
;r, sire idr iuiparicJ such fearful proich e.Teci would flow from such a
Ac people to
IMiidurcncc to the Excciili'.e scale, aud consent to the cr»
...............
•hiriiot sp«dily reslraii.o'l. cannot Their conduct is woti calculated lo arouse
The Op)K>sltlon acensa ihaXjorernmcnt
til convert it into a charter ofaOsolutc supicion. Let Ac people keep Aeir eyes
nfc-ausmg the sufferings nf '|« cuinirv.
by means ofllic Specie Circular, i.tstiiiiv dcspulism; and lliat, finally, the people,
to the banks, meidnnt-*, Sys. .Mr. Ui:vteb Ac whi.Ic ]-ooplcof the co'umrv, ure cnBOi only did >oi j"io in this seosel-as titled lurcst and rc]K»e from any furllicr
late Rights party,
danior. bui aiiribaicd the effect to far prosecution of those harr-'ssing and uj,Loco foeo imriy.
other causes; to the system, in fact, which pressive experiments, lo which they have The Van Buren pai ly plaster up Its name
ireens'j long subjected by a bamlo:' cantIh prefixes, affix
tlie Opposition sustain.
■xes, and suffixes, like
e. sc' ein'ug, boasting, blundcting, sclf- II Hebrew verb—tlihcro t, however, is Lo‘•After rnncli vonsideralio"," rctnaTl
vkiug "llice IfaiJcr.,.
co-foco.—r. S. Gasrtl..
cmirliisi
he, “I have com- to i
In this will be seen, however overtly
Call Ao root what you will, it is one
tlio prelaw and past cum-ner-ill ilisir.-fses
prosed, Iho whole jmlicy of the party deep scaled in Ac soil and not to bo kil
Irare Iwmi maiutv FotluccJ '■? tito Ameripr vilcgc and consolidation. Bv the l-dovurubbeilFob'' those whodon^i i:i-«
>0,1.tti or lilt loiyrav," which is lint from which we quote, charging the
reprcacuteJ lo hare been "rtrSDCllEn or

e; Kifii

fall ns the necejsary result ofitsownacilnn: and this catMitf-phc is only hast oed
by the cxci'emonloflhc

the joinl slofJi monopof/iw of Ac Eas'.v hi'th c nsidcr Am
ilicy hail a vested rigi m lira iircmiumsof
,lul Iho Cos
the tarriff. and that its
„ n .oaoThe Oppo'iiion deno-.mco ih
cry ofihcir wag. s. It will bo rememhorIraiiun fit wishing to d'ssal-.o the fatal
runneciion which has bound tugoihev ibi cJ A.ii -Mr. CL.U- long ago, under ilic
plans.bi<- and popular phrase, ■'domVVtiV
Govemmcnt and banking iusiitutions. I
indusCp o//f.rrAun;ry.80uglil lo conceal
there be guilt in this. Mr. Mi
the odi'.us aiisiocralic prirdeges will' ll
. ,
y involved.
his system conferred on moneyed capital••AsonPof ih't means of cffectias At:
<. pateha-'W! their support to Ills P
Presgrad'.nl icform," (he rci.ailts.)
PBOPitfi
A Bivoace ncT'a-EEt Tire CoVEBxaiEM
Til" U'liinn arjtactacy al«o stv-ar allcAXD ALL asNKs. I prop'Hc It, air, as r.
iinre lu UARntsov, as u means of deliv.
measure required by puMic inlorcst,--od 1
iiliimatcly beneficial lo the banka them■•from Ihriiernicioat m'tUy't* “‘AicA
Hives. Tltedeposiies of public money,
tipen which these iiistituiions trade, ond to long embitreaued its eourae, Cl'
the credit given to their p,per by means rriiiged ill eireulitiag mediam."
of its receipt in public daos, »nlv serve in plauily lyiints lo the refusal ..f tbe Domo■timulale an action.Ire idyfa'so in its na eral.c Administration lo rednrietlli
ture, nnd tends but to liasien lliu round
I aiidcontraciiou which they
I over performing. In that piii
B COX.VECTIO.V IS tXjr*IoCS TO TUB
VE«<CtiteTT,

TUB

rcorlE,

Vet f r holding Acsc pinions, inn-reot
and even priiswonhy i» .Mr. JltsTKa. he
Adminisiratioa is denotmeed as locomniending an odioas fiab-Treaturp, of
ofwarring upon commerce .i,d credit, of
returning lo bathar.sin, as wishing lo rslablish a Government Irank, as actual d
by a delibotaie dosigu ofsapping the fouuThe Pbeiioevi
accused of wishlti;
to augmciii E\cc
Executive pa'run ige, b-. dia
iiissolviiig|a!l ciiiJiiuciion with bsuks,t>'ni<
or National, aud this is ooo ofibeof A.
principal gmiinds.or niiier pretences, <i
Mliig huslilily.
Hear again wliat .Mr
lIcnTRii says utm this subject.
•I hare always regarded the eonimelion betweeniB'nkniid.'^iato
B
in this
llbertivv.
L^seihcpuhli
.
______^
npIbeSUA banks, for tli, use of this
Covetwnei.l.ororiti Etecuiivc hrancli,
jr«i at once convert them into pollt

ful nMincs—you deprive thu Stales of tit
CMlrol of Acir own iostiiutions, and vo
Ac jraop

ingueofeon
cor|K>Mte influences.

rf

Endow

------------------- _.J ,ou bebnid
tbe Hoet rutblon oralldospotisms.*
ib^blic -......
..................
WLif triumphs. If Aeir joy iasiiiccro, i
|i^s AaUheiroppoeiiioD to the Admin
anon is eolely factious and personal.
Ife are nlisfied with the principles of
Mr. Httarru, and from our knowledge of
Ms cbsrKAr, we lave a light to believe
Ihil hie Hie will bo uteoiBbrmiiy Aero•itb. He knows Hra Hnimente of Uto
iribAes^ ‘l»«^''«>^M^llrapoopJe.

plicliy of names, when the boot is on tl
other leg.
Tho Gazette's friends hr
mrn and ruined more names Aan would
il a volume—they scareelv come twice
> the polls under the same title having a
new nffoaevety vear until arocapituUiion
miild puzzle the best msmorv and the
tost ' aluahlo tongue. Tho affixes, stiffixes, and prefixes used by what is now

ding to our informIt, -Mr. Maxwell, the iransclrrk in the Schuylkill Bink wt a
e that Ihc Kcutu' liiy B-nk Stork ac
count was overdrawn IHor I'i.lHW sVtros
irranls irom Mr, l.t.-l? M'. Mixwell Ivfl Ac Scixtvlk 1 Uink in Miv
1919, and the account wasst II slmrt |0,'
(WDshares. To show tho i.itrr informa
tion of the late Cisliior In
even if the bank had l.ad a mill on it,
gold (iu> de|iosits were ...
. ..
iciiA of that ainmiiii) It would have been
iiniras-ible for him to h ire rcdocm-d It
‘
forallowia
the Stock market u, have been down
dO dollars, to h ivc commenced lo buy
Ac shares would have so iacroased Ih'
entire value ns to place it coiisideral
over this million.
At the instance nf the Kentucky Bank.
Ao doors of Ao Schuylkill Uiuk
tluscd yesterdav bv au 'injunction tli
Sheriff. John P. Weilicnll Esq.
was on .Monday elected President
pla'-o of Mr. Levts.
---•p. deep digracc.

The be:

n.'irao i« tor Public Opinion •bmiil. it.
Public press (u attach tiic proper rc(irubaiion to such an enarmous oifonco
gainst the morals ami iiitcrcats ofsrraio
•None wo are sure aro readier to affix i
mark of turpitude to lid? b itiiicsa 111
C O fiicnd? to the Biking sy>teni, ]tfO|i
ly and h"UCsilyco'.duct"<l,-—and
0 lotlie Bulks'inicss
friends are among Iho foicmost in atiacli
ing the fullest measure of infamy lo ihi

called “dcmocraiic whiggerv" for the last
From the Louisviti* .
re past all computation, and
like them ly patches in the garments of
State Is.<tfcs—Wv. it I'icrsiand a hi)
ly’s old woman, announced a corres has|ias-cd Ac Si.'naio of KiisStale auth'i
izing
and
.................
andmiissiunofsiii'iil
Siiio......
B..ifl
ponding “variety ufwrciehodncM’
- V that had recourse m ilram. The op for Ae iMirjraso of paymg oll cnnirt
tion. as foretold l.y Jcfieraon.lMve long and laborora on tbe Public Works.
acted
dief that siiccese was ire to have, should this bill became .
aw, a State Treasurv S-mk. ilw ni.ie* n|
.they mightsucu Indop-ndei

vhichmay pass as Aoh ofAo oM Bank
of Ae Cornmnnwcalib did, at a discoi

lioinl Bank, and give lo Ac coinincici'i] ihit wotiH not do. the ;;»tn'-W||ig" might
iirlsiocracy the c'.inm .nd of ‘ rtee,>«,/,«- have a nccromant c fo'ce. and that finally
if earned into effect,
i«g*ed/um." The grand |H,inl which iho*oiran sesame” was in “Jemocrai'
must prove mjurioue. if not ruinous. i
Fclx-rallMi, h':sl hoicd lo carry m ihisdi
Stale credit. At Ae outset the Irani
whig.” All this having failed—the ftlasl .
recllon.againsj R'.-pnblieinlsni and the
isued
may
bo
passed
by Aote who v
ing prefixes, affiin'beiug in vain, they
cive tlram for iboirlabor at adiscouni of
dvr of t
acr to the control of a
IGO or fifteen per cent.—but, as the adby
a
hod
administered by a body i
mount in maikcl incieasi-s, the volt
i.dtoivn hr
ihctn will decline. Six oc eight hundrod
tion of the
s of (be G .rtiri
ihcusaud dotlara, in small Siato bonds,
'0 pci]
o p vs-rve tli
thrown into circulation, will iucvitably,
uUanJ Sdrvi
u they cannot be made bankable, cause
le fiiir|roso of pres' vmgrqqality s
At the Ilarrlst
tiing last Sunday Ihc flock of tho State lo go down lo fifty
fall classes in ilin
|wr cent. discouriL
ght,onn of lb
esiia ofncquiriiig
Wp are aware that i‘ will bo aaid, lira
broilicr Whigs by a passage oflhis cUf'
The third ju.iut t
luo of bonds proposed is iuicnded for lo
Is .-fD>up.Ki insist
ll purposes or cifcul-lion; but those wh
•Fellow citizens,General Jakaon isonc
fh-nof (hei
piity I
behove
they cau lie retained in 'ho Slat
iry has evei
are deceived. Tfie fact that Governc
produced, whether
him
rtcape tAe“„attihiNlit>o vkichiilhe e«.l
oiereMriil General nr ns s slstc*man. Tt WicWlffo could nut borrow money a fv
andatui-/ tbe Sai-Treaturp tyiirm lo Ihnfiol l he won Aolrighrochaplols in weeks since nu Slate bonds, proves lliai
rnforrr uitd rxeeate" •I’he credit svsriot disporod lo purchase or
ths of glory wfiich ntwino the
iviii hvfc iiiv.rtit is that system which le
Irald such securities—that they believe
vies tixva <M the great l, «Iv of ll
they can make what they doom a better
.........
..........
mg
Ao
pic, tluougli onerous impoiis. and
usoof tlioir money—aud every b.idy knows
Wltliamindbold and virgorons. "
dottil lothogf..-al chss of capitr
that the poor, if compelled to rocei
• Iplincd lo tho iHraosl hv ciillui
honra and almu'l, whn.during the
Stale bonds for Ubor, roust sell them (...
oWrvation. he has stnick out
u"f the I
al Bmk just views in pdi'h
■hey will comni'ind. lo raise
held an overagu of
whmh Ills
iiry cannot f iil to reap the money to p^iy debts or purchase Ao nc

same—Peniu^fonaiM.

of the people’s ti\ . ...
haii'U.oo which they iss'jed al least
ly millions of paper,aiH made thi
iions of loans; from all ul
By drew
•nsc Bank dividoii'Js,
fact drawn from the hard earnings of lira
people by Ao mctchani. who
paid
tlthem It,
•ho
the btuks and levied ih m un the people
Afodgl, the t'0"ds, fit
means borrowc J from iha hanks, and thci.
sold to lira people burdened with Ac bank
discounts, lu this wav “tho credit syi
Iciu,” which gave lira revenue? of tho n«liomn hanks, taxed Iho people with their
vn money, it is Ais system which the
uhTrcas'try throeicna aauihilale;aiid
IS for Ae puqioM ofrwloring it, that the
Federal arislocrecy of Boston pledge
themselves and Aor
leia support of
Ilauisoy.

■nd tto fast was known to tbooe^'i^
••utgroemocraoi irw iragmlaAre
Chair men of eo-lorihia Statcdecided in caucus, that >1
dee. Ilehupra. wouJd
would be iiidscorous
indecorous lo
to jmlq'ieai
jmI q'lealions lu
Ml be • perty Speak- Goa. Harrison on Ae subject of Ab«...«,.
deeJaind that be wwld “ses- They forgot lira letter of hSerrod Williams
to Mr. Via Bttma.-Ab. Adt.

I srirnal advsnlagei »nd the mn.l las^iitg^rtsiiln. Yes, I repeat that Gen.
Hurc he avai interrupted hv one of the
ITiiigi colling out—“Mr. Thrutlon. don’t
yo..mean^Gcn.H,rr«n,f” “Ycye-ye.”
It
pose. Ant the Jonrnal alinded. when
lamed Mr, T. as oiio of the eenticmen
sonites at

drasKd tira r

A Yankee Iravcller put np at a cenniry mn, where a nnmber of loungers
t Bumlop of loungers were afsomhled,
clfiiig large etorin.—After Miting some
time and attentively listening to their fob
he snddenly tnmed and asked them
how much they supposed he Irad Iraen of
fered
for bis dog, which
had withhim.
i
----------------........
...........he
..—
They ■!! iiartml, curiotity wee on Umoa
to knew; ooe gneeiml fivo dolUre, anoAor
ten. ao'ither fiftMO. autil they bad ex.
biusled tiuiirp«t:eKe.vrhn on of them

It is llrareroro evident that (he bnndi
hands of Ac merchants, wira,
ae they could not pay them imo the banks,
would remit them to lira vtest, where Gray
would be aold at from 30 lo 5C per cent
discount.
ThusAo credit of the S ate
may bo greatly depms-s-H nr
ill
a Allamic cilk-s,
hwisto
i Iw Irapod
, A
,................................
lira bill wilt ho rej ctod i y lira

R,.p---------- -

llouM of

EASY MODE OF EDGING RAZOR-S,
On JAe rough side ol aetioponoaihei
an undressed ralf skin bindingof
book, rob a piece of tin, or n commor pom.
ter i-prau. for a minuto, oMillAo loath
Iraconras
will, tbo —..
meUl. IfiAo ra.
■>groesv
-............be peeHd over ihie leaAer nbout half
.dozen l■lDes, it wili.equira. finer edge
il^ by any other matbod.-Jfecbonfc’s
dfoganne.

’ Rpled Ira. aftetg.visgKefait(ri.],«eadein»virt. ^

Pram the t.tn'rvilU Advrtliter.
Fran, ibv fublit Aav»rii»»r.
THE NOMINATION,
r. Jacksox.—Wo learn fioin the
lippiau of Ae
utl. that on Ihc
gUlh. ihero was a largo meeting of tho siblo notice nf tho n
ione of the llarriAorg Con
Itoio V'lrioui
'

:i

party, bold at Jacksnn. f.tr the^tiMt
lyiug a tribute of respect lo Gcu. Jack-

“It tins been ofieu conceiled by several
_____ ______
lood no chance of
goltiitg a single electoral vote in any cl
the old southern States. The recent el
ections in Maine and "
lira Wings no hope of It
of lira Now England Sb
la tlie mid
die Slates. U.iirivoirs p
dark. New York will go against'him,
uid lor Van Buroii by ainojoriiy ufthousmds. In the wesland smiih-wcsl,wl»i
Stale ran be counted on for him butKen-

Tbo bon. Samuel J. Gliols -n was vall1 to the clHiir, Col. II. M. Williamsoi',
cii. llvnrv S. Fun c, aud R. M. Gaiiins.
Esn. wcrc'chosen Vici Ptesidems. nnd
A. II. Handy ond C.iswell W. Clifton
ere appuiiilvd Svcrutarics.
The object of the mcrling was briefly
..ipl lined bv Gen. Foote. After wliid*
J. S. Yvtkut, Esq. offered Aefolloning
resolutions, which were unanimously adtiickyt or that without Mr. Clay’s
ipiud.
Whereas, iliis meeting believe that Gen sent! ................................................
.Andrew Jockson well .lescrvcs tl>o lesp xi liar in the now Sia
dthe
•nd admiraliuu of ilio American |wi>ple, ren'K, wliiwe {mlicy
ties, among which
iirimgest llaniioii
for hi...........................................................
Jii liana may bo mo aned for examplo.
and that to no Stale h
tin, Harrison'
Hamsoo ? own stale, where
Iraou more beneficial llniu to ilio Statu of And Ohio.

«no untoD «;to Ira bied.Xpromrattraos:

paggi
Upper Canada
public wotki

ndion subjects.

_____
81 known, where the wings in the
palmiest davs of AcirStata ascendency,
rcr iliougiii of cl- rating him to a faigbI welcomed as the guest of Ac Slate of
office thin llial of county cicA—wbat
issiisippi. Therefore

.Mississippi; and whereas, Ais meet
without distiiiciion of party, desire bii

do liic Whigs there hv of him? After
1st. Ketolred, Tnal
he election of IfiiW, when lira Whigs nf
ly-fivo citizens of Ao Slate of MisJliio were hea'cn for die first liino tnMVpi, bo app>intcd lo invite Geu. An
•nil years, lira Ohio Transcript, a leading >o Sir Allan
drew Jackson to visit this Slate as in
guest, at Ac city of Jackson, at such time Whig, pipur, assigning some of lira pro- House, by V.......... -.rarwn.
'Cnt c-ansDsoflheir defeat, said;
III tho iiioathof January next, as will
ircfioreno doubt that Gen. Uarrisuit his convuiliencc.
'j I7&7T to tome eonoriM, has op- loiigoppaidwtoB
, Kctolted, That the citizens of Ae
;, generally, aro rcqncsied lo parlici
him at nor Ike o«bat wan tekich fame
Wibi»Cuii.D. A lit.
3d. Retoleed. Ti at there bo app timed had made him out lo be, and lotinc in
altaehmenl lo a partp of lekic*
cominitino of iweoiy-five persons, to
A MAS ir.is tobeeontiagenUpaean.
incuis Ivrbisrcccpif the iiivilaliou of l
didale.
shnnid bo accepted.
Reioletd, Tiiat ll
invitation lobe appoiated under Ac first
mike public tbe iiivitaiioii of
lice, and tho rcspmse ofUei
^*''“h!“hesolccd. That ifn
Simu is npiusicd
r. (iiiusicd by this mi
A. Jacksmi lo visi tbe ciiv
Ihc “g»e»r o/theSliileo/
GA. RctoleeJ, Thai all the volunteer
empaniesin Ais State be requested
i-einblu at the city of Jicksoii, to pirelp'ie «vrA ilis muoiing. and liie

till her on Monday
. n;
night. .About
'clock on yesterday inoruing .Mrs. Tnylor
hniiii
a iiiterium of Ac ...„
„

must foghifaUw ti
•IVe d-v not b.'li.'vc lie cau carry Ohio, yei it,»«ipii.e
and il*!.—‘^sjiifaUtriKiJI
i‘."b
for he it in efeel defeated here «o-e.
'inssbccn seeB.lufli,,,i,J
Hit name teat Ike tmlp name pretenleil months nmning .•„„„ ,h, ,.4 «
irgrd. Hr hat himtelf been engaged parent y in search of fish ,m|
Ike campeigs. waKASOtiBno oows
will plunge ieto Pub
Goo liar
with
tlh great vciNily.sIl
rciNily.sIl theti,,
lheti» ,
prove we ■
nwi piteously.
and tliat Knnliicky cannot he s-ifo.
How this '■■vs'ore___
creatore bu mm

tsirHyed away fio«
airng parly, when etraantM I,
ghi.and
I.anu wondered
wonticred off
off int.,
int., li,
li, a*
rare
It has
lias grown up is nncaits
nMca
0 11

weakened the Whig party
riy in Ohio by part of our young men to
people of that belpio capture it.”
l.y no moans pro»«blc
tint Ira can, Ly any cnorsc he rnav ptinoi
SHARK.
tjority of I
Jre gratified in luting lUn
pco{dc of Kentucky. I'iic Wl.iga of lira nnunro to the public Ae trnrd i
State foul and kn* tv that lira strong roan e.gli1raTlra.Kl. «f ihi
nfthoir parly h.s been thrust aside—that ICC he

.il lira first of Jail
l Commit
S' in our city, lo examine
of lira Banks, Uiiivci
lod Lit
Asvium.
'rders. which she had "iv
S'r ngn rumr.rs are nfioat in reli
hem. All tlra>c she bad picked
to sw'tidl.ng inns actions said to ime
u abindb.x,->nd bid cuitrivcd to thi.
t pniclisi
Iho bank of K
.>oy so.a.Iroirlyt.s n t t„ [„ .con. Mrs.
rsyliiTcainc down lo Ae police .ffice, PiiilaiMff'ia.
iM|f'
l.y whicli il is reptirt'cd'tl'ra
recorded lior lotsaiid dcscribcil ihevoii
Keniuekv bank will bo loser upwards of
U.4»
I....I ...1.1.
lady «1...
who ii:id
ndib-d.1 I___
her, ■bit
StW».A>0. As the hanks fo cp tliei
lict property nf tlie f ir piirlohicr Jias
secrets frr.m the puM-r. and as il is very
yet been I
.lifrictili f..r a legishiive cnmmitlre
ro'inglady answering the dcscripiion o( worm Ilram
we have little expectation
the one alravc, who-c name was a-ii,'
"fsWtIv arriving't the In ■
Ira Ivlina Barllci, introduced Iicrself
When it was aseenaiiicl that aeoromit.
lniila:inmtierintolho hoti.'ic of a lady lee was about to Ira appointed lo examine
■ Elm sircei. and contrived to lea
the batiks, it was tlimighl by many, that
•hen the lady was out, taking with If
ihcvo would b" n full erpote of every
gold watch aud chain, and a luce veil, be
lion out of the ordinary course of
lo'.ging to Ao lady wbo had her.
hanking. Wo wore not of this upiniM
I>e icd seven splendid drcs.-cs of silk,
and satin aprous, a new l.eghon
and fiiiiJry lUhcr i
' I, iucliijing till’

make his nexlicason at the ftnasrE
Blackburn, Eiq. in IVondfotd root.
After Ac lossiosiaincd by lh« ind
Modoc and nnd of SUng... ilw .no]
SImrk among us.cannoi bathe bull
C"ptal>le and gratiryiiig io|-iebi«fiSH
fine stock, nnd much is due 10 ibe pd
spinled individuals, who.al roeh ttc.
i?dningaoinn.-li to impnwe ihebrttd
this noble animal. He will beeihar
in ihif place at the Anu'.al Pair, u
held on the Sd Monday in JiitawT.
Franlfon'Commnttdi

•l>«fferN Meserwe Ckm,
CASKS

gperm M,

100
monz wbiehar.iheCAKOKCA-Oli
( UU«A0O & PAJIIO, jsrt ttertre
______ __ .r.

“*• ‘‘J’

We llHMight .re nw in the oiesHgo, lira

From ths B.I.imsrs
Grx Be*.x,ibd.—In anoliict coltimn will
Ira found an inicnsting 'olior form A’an« correspondent of tho National In..Ann. BO'I of tlie impressive ceremonies
cimiccicd llicrcwiA—The esteem and
high respect which were entertained in
this country for Gen. Bernard will give
Itch regret for his dcaiii. £ikc
Irafayette Ira
..
I'O wiui
was a tovt................
lover of America
of American iosiltuliont. When at lira
ororthrow of bis favorite chiefin Franco
>* was induced lo abandon his native
C'UDtry for a time, it was to the United
States that Ira directed his curse, am
hero, during the perimi of i.i. roddence
hbnevoicd hisen. rgi.s lo lira r-aiabi '
■fagrumi vrsiem of forrific
iciliona.
seal and
• •
not Ira Bu.p used. Tira revolution of UOO.
winch, ovoriJiiowing the power of Chari
X, seemed to pr-.niiso a return of i
I Irani limes, was the «rac.iron ofdrB
G. n. Bernard from the Un
liiiied St Iff
own coiiniry aimin, whore Ira aii 11
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